
Ontario’s Lake Country
Experience the beauty of our entire region

Come to picturesque Ontario’s Lake Country and travel the 
beautiful roadways with the vibrant autmun colours that 
connect the lakes and waterways throughout the region

Washago
R Cottage

Amiche Restaurant

ONTARIO’S LAKE COUNTRY(300km/4 Hours) - 
OntarioOntario’s Lake Country is one of Ontario’s most picturesque regions with radiant lakes and 
rivers and an array of activities for all to enjoy year round. Your journey through Ontario’s 
Lake Country begins along highway 12 from Orillia to Bass Lake Side Road. Bass Lake Side 
Road will take you into Oro-Medonte, where there is a number of unique stops such as Bass 
Lake Provincial Park, Horseshoe Valley Resort and the Oro African Church. Once you have 
made your way through the beautiful country side take highway 400 towards Coldwater, a 
quiant village and a great place to stop for a meal by the river. Continue on the highway until 
you you reach Upper Big Chute Road. This road will take you to Big Chute Marine Railway. 
Continue along the winding road down to Town Line. Plan stops at Hewitt’s Farm, March-
mont Falls and a number of other fall points of interest. Then make your way towards 
Sparrow Lake where you will cross over the Severn River on a swing bridge and continue to 
Washago. Make a pit stop at R Cottage Restaurant. Next, make your way to Rama Road where 
you can discover some of our First Nations History. Travel Monck Road  to Kirkfield Road and 
onto highway 169 into Brechin. Explore Lagoon City, a unique community known as Ontar
io’s Venice a community on the water. The journey is nearing an end, it is time to travel 
towards Orillia. You can make a number of stops along the way including Provinical Parks 
and Historic Landmarks. Come enjoy all of the vibrant shades of red, yellow and orange con-
necting the waterways in Ontario’s Lake Country. 


